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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 25, 1899.
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anil see me.
C3TN0THING SOLD ON CREDIT.

GEO.
C.
&
GA1NSLEY
CO.
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
122 South

Second Street
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Shoe Co's.
Own Make

lfac

,
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WORTH OF FINE SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST.

OWN

OIIUDinSOU

Dlt. A J. HACON,

.. .. ..

$10,000

151
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Foo-

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
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60 Shora reduced Iu

tl.no

Infants' and Children's Shoes.
lrie

aaxirtineiit id Infanta' Sboea, In all coluta; auft aolea;
fatent Lfatlicr, Ijco or lluttonj were 7ftc. now
AOc
Soil Sulfa Iu all colon, llutton ut Lac. tuduccd lo
noc
Infuiita' 60c black Slioca, Ltatlier Solea, reduced to
3.V;
Children'. Sliuei. alUiylea tint auld at Uuc, 1 UOandai IS
In lilack or 1 an, reduced tu
ja..
A

Miaara' Spring Heel Slioes, H411nlt.n1 liruwn make, only

....

41.00

MixiV Sptlnv Heel Shoe b 11. t,
only
Maae' Spriim lit el Shoea,

ouly

adlea' Spring
only.

Heel Sliori,

laiulltou Hrown

m ike,

l.4.1

11

'j,

Ilauiiltun

Drown

ni.ike,
I. .10

il

S,

Hamilton

Hrown

make.
I.7S

Men's Slippers, Dancing Shies, Etc.

ft

Kmluced to 5f'c a

jalr

Broken Lots of ladies' and Children'

to close out.

Shoes.

If we have your alza take 'ein fur 70c the pair.

BliaiiillilliLl

$2-00-

.

Good aa (iold Bhoee, Hamilton-Browniake,
or lace, sold everywhere for 12 50. our
price ouly
$1.60 g
Five-Millio- n
Hhoe, Hanillton-Hrow- n
make, congreaa
ra)

or lace, all style toes, made to aell at SJ.UO, our
price only
1.28
America Hhoe, llamtltnn Brown make, regular il.&O
Hlioe;our cloMlug price only
1.00

rn

IjHi

M
S

Shoes for Boys.

Heavy Tan Winter Shoe and Kansaroo Calf, spring
heel, sizes to 1 1, r. gu'ar 1.6o ahoe, sale price 1.30 prd
Hoys' Calf Heel Hhoea, eolld leather thrMighout.
rS
Hlluy III tu !
1 (V
i.U nrliu
8!te i to 8, were ft 35, sale price
1.10 ftPl
1.26
Hiiea 2 to &, were 1.75, aula price

a.r.tl

......

....

uoixi as tii'i'i itnys' anoea, aoiui leatuer, cairsnin,
alon eult ublii- IS to S. were l.7. sale price....'
140
1.60
Hlfa 2 to 5, were 2(10, sal price
Mum for Boya,
8U Mi'liiin Hrand. Hauilltou-Iirow- u
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'hip, fflfVM It III C40(l Mf MO thl
little republics and the treat empire..

HIE DAILY CITIZEN

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

But beneath It all there will appear the
HDvHrM A McCKKIrirlT,
I1'BLI8HIH8
plain purpose to clip the wing ot EngThou. HiMiifc'
(tutor land. Coles ell Mine fall. Interesting
V. T. McCwtmHT, Una. Mrr. and City Kd
times are Coming tn Kurope Itself.

t tHIi OIIILT.

l'l Bi.iHmi

amt-lter-

renieily. but they dldnol
m ui reei-me
and had no effeot
whstever. I was
for It seemed
that I wuuld never ts)
cured. A I Hie advice nf
a friend 1 then took
0. S. 0., and hen to Improve. I enntinued
lh
lertlelne, aad It enred nie eonrletely, hiilld-Inun ml health and iTierrs-in- a
mr annetlie
Althoititri this was ten vears airo. I have nevei
yet had a tsnol tbe dleeaee tn return.

ruperlt.

KSTANIHLIO N. KoNyflLLO, editor of
One of tli lus.iiuiious of thin city of the Spanish paper,
hi Monitor, at Kl
which
readout Is proud Is I ho pub- Paso, died from consumption last Ban- lic library.
day.
(iuv. Kowkvklt is umkiDii
remark- IT allow Vavar la Armj.
My
cutitain In Ohio for the It Isn't the number nt men that yelreputiik'MUi.
low tever kills that frighten
you, but
the unexpected suddenoeM ot It attack,
Kngn
rapidity
ti tiui.s iu nonth Africa aud the
Thk
with which It kills. A
Is well and heart r at 3d m: at 4
fere fhcwing g
l)litinn q lalltles; man
p. m. be Is deadly III; at 6 p. m. be Is
lliewles Ihe Bjer.
dead, aud at 8 p. m. h 1 ourted. In
uiucb the same manner men will work
( HM)
ha
population of about day after day In apparent health, aud
1.2 u, kiid it lit (roiiiir to be the banner then will eaddeniy appear
general
weakness,
ins body Is giving out. It
lmiiug tuwii of New Mrxlro.
needs something to strengthen It, to
v hio tirauno company drive away the Impurities ot the bloo.1,
Iuk
to tone up the st- - mach. and assist di
will UjuKr a big luietake It It due not gestion.
Kor this purpose Hosteller's
Ittt
New
Mexico.
of
In
extend
lint
load
Hiomach Miters is highly recommended.
It will cure drsyepsta, indigestion, con
Thk aunexatiou o( the Philippines will stipation, malaria fever and ague.
bring tim eeuier of population in th
HOTEL AJtklTAXS.
lulled tHatea in the Tielutty of bU

Loul.

I

KUBOPKAN.

Thk foot ball avaeon baa not yet
Burt Danlap, Wilcox, A. T.; IA. C.
warmed up. bat lu mortality statistic Wimiham, Uuuoau, A. T ; Chas, faolllngs-hesCamp Verde; J as. J. Klicb, 80001 ro;
show that tli of the player nave, been
0. K. Jones, Pueblo; U. 0. Hobart, Silver
killed imi far.
City; P. K. Uarrelt, La Crucee; A. L.
Hams and wife. New Mexico; L. K.
Thk atmy gaultartum at Kort Bayard dtelomelK, Denver; K. W. Uopkius, New
ti being titled up for the reception of Mexloo; J. S Newman, New York;
soldiers. Nineteen ear J. 8. W. De Yunx. Chicago; A. L.
Kansas City; L. Cochrane, Denload of furniture arrlred at the aanl Sailors,
ver; K. 11. Ilelmers. Koy Hammond, A.
tariuin last week.
P. Buck, V. N. lrviug. Las Vegas; Jacob
Urate, Iienver; Juan N. Sanchet, Cubero,
O.ne of the democratic papers li w New Mexico; Nabor Mirabel, Jose
Habedra, San Katael; K. W. Kohlepps,
deuieiy Ignorant of panning evente that
It has not
of the advancement of Pittsburg; A. M. Ulackwell, Lu Vegas.
aAND CENTRAL.
WHgn to vYoikitiguien
all over the
K. K. Bishop, Bridgeport, Conn ; John
I'ulieJ Hlute In the pant two year.
A. Koss, Las Vegas.
HOTKL IIIOHLAND.
ShMTUB I laiik In a practical temper0. U. Pago George Royal, Jr., Chi
ance inau. At hie coal ulnea near Ual-lulu the western portion of this ooun-t- cago; K. w. Pierce, La Junta; H. M.
Sloval, Las Vegas; Harry A. Ihurber,
no saloon Is allowed within
disHaiti more.
mill)
tance of oue
of the town and
THAT J O V V I L rKICLIMU.
mines.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanli
Thk cigar smokers of Albuquerque ness,
which follow the nse ot Syrup ot
emoke at iraMt lo.uuuolgarsdatly.
There Klgs, Is unknown to the few who nave
are two cigar factories in the city, and If not progressed beyond the old time medi
the local dealers and cigar consumers cine and the cheap substitutes sometimes offered cut never accepted by the
would buy only borne made cigars, they
Buy the genuine. Manwould build up big factories here, and ufactured by the California Klg Syrup
add several hundred deelrable people to Co.
the population.
froraaasr o(
!.
Miss Nellie Tavlor. (holdlne a dlDloma
Gkn. Kcnbton will go back to the from London, Kuglaud, College ot Music)
Philippine for service aud aeslst In fin- win receive pupil ror instruction in
ishing up the job so well begun. This is piano forte and singing (voice culture.)
Address rostoinse Box
or inquire at
good news for Kuustou'i admirers and bad Kverltt' jewelry store, 8i.
Railroad avenue.
news lor the fiiiplnos; but there are
Sick headache absolutely and Derma- some politicians la Kansas who will not
by uslna Mokl Tea. A
neutly
shed tears very copiously, for the return pleasant cured
herb drink. Cures onstlnatlon
of KulhIou promised to play bob with and Indigestion; make yon eat, sleep,
won ana nappy, satisfaction euarateed
their calculations ail along the line.
or money back. 36 cte. and BO eta. J. H.
Thk Uaeabebcs in Lutou appear to O'HvlUy A Co.
have the courage of their convictions, as
ririMa rnipiaos.
well as that physical courage which la of
Fifteen Klllplnos passed through thl
eicelleut service In driving an esteemed elty on last Saturday' No. 17 tor San
enemy out of the brush. The valor of KraneUco.
They had been at the Omaha
these troops at Arayat was most
exposition, tn charge ot Alfredo Bolema,
they carrying off the honors ot Old Mexloo, who wa
employed by
tn their arm severe light with the Tagals, exposition people to secure them a the
a
way
they
are
quick
In a
which
to learn drawing card. The men were
tn
small
how to light in true Vaukee fashion.
statue, stout built, dark In complexion
Cotton seed is selling for U ton at and talrly Intelligent looking. Before
Sherman, Texas. Not many year ago going to Omaha they were employed on
farmers threw away their cotton seed, as the American liner, Indiana, running
they now burn their cornstalks. May we out of San Kranclsco to the far east and
not look to see cornstalks utilized and expect to resnme their old position with
mails valuable by some invention? Cellu- the steamship on their arrival at San
Those who were at the depot
lose Is now mails from the pitch of the Kranclsco.
stalk, but the demand for It is not yet when the train arrived were treated to a
geueral enough to tlx a market prioe tor number of vocal and instrumental selec
tion of Flllpplno music.
the cornstalk crop of this country.
d,
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Story of

Thk fate of the soldier who came scath-lesthrough a long war and was kicked
to death by a mule la repeated In the
case of the famous Laurada. This little
ship gaiued fame as oue of the most dar
ing aud successful blockade runners
during the Hispauo-Cuba- n
war, and was
often chased aud fired upon by Spanish
warships, but always eluded them. Now,
filled with a load of hay, cattle aud
sheep, she lies a wreck on the Pacluc
ooaHi, cfl Seattle. At the time of her
wrecking she was engagd In the Klon
dike trade.

C C QTor
The Blood
AHTA VB.

the fornisr Woo
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Strict, But CifHala
Gen 1 Ron'.
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The Kl I'sso base ball club, with Albn
qnerqtia and Alamog irdo players to help
them out, won the series of games
plsyed with the Tnenhv club. The first
gams resulted si follow: Kl i'aso, HI;
Tucson, li Second game Tucson, t Kl
Paso, 1. Third gam-- Kl
Paso, 8; Tue
mi, 4.

The Kl Paso Times was not pleased
with the result ot the game In which the
Tucson team won, and has the following
A large crowd went to the Athlet'c
paik Huuday to see Kl Paso win the game
witn Hell Junes In the box. bu, the
crowd was dlsappmnted ou account ot
the M faso nine's failure to Ml the ball
ll was noticed tha Captain Vouug hid
something to say to each batter thai
went to ths bat, and as a result the only
Kl Paso man that could uot be touched
was Cheney Webber; and whenever he
went to bat the grand stand was with
him aud knew that he was not a party to
the game to work the dear public And
the sooner ths base ball elub mar airs
the fact that the people
mul discovers
who pay for gojd ball are not going to
stand auy "side step business," the belter
for tiase ball In Kl Paso,
Tbe crowd went out Sunday to see
Jones pitch. Jtwaa a big crowd, too.
Hut Jones did not pitch, and as a consequence they can't tool another crowd
luto going out to see him pitch.
Another thing that made the grand
stand tired Hunday was tbe mauner In
s
went out ou strikes.
which
Jacoby's kids would have played an fullest game and would have kuocked w hite
out of the box.
But too many Instruction to batters
ruiued the game; and it was easy to discover that Kl Paso did not have live
cent on the game,
Aud the Time
wishes to state right
here that Kl Paso and Tucson did not
wager one dollar on the game, aud fur
ther, that bet lost on Hunday' same
shoald not go, and should be counted a
not bet.
It I not the Intention of tbl oaoer to
knowingly advertise what I not to take
place, aud about the best thins the locals
can do Is to displace Jones, if they can
not piay mm accord lug to advertisement.
Note The writer of the above clipping
Is Juan C. Hart, editor of the Time .
Vears ago, when the J inlor member of
Thk CITI7.KN Arm was a base ball player
himself, Hart was one of the very best
ball tossers In Kl Paso. We have seen
him go out ou strikes, and hi criticism
bout that Sunday' game, wherein Cap- ttln Young (our Byke) gets a beautiful
roast, looks to us, as an old tosser, entlr
ly uncalled for. The Kl Paso's cannot
win every game thsy play, even with
Lefty" Junes In ths box.

OP

M'ss Beatrice Ilerttch returned home
last evening from a visit to relatives at
Plaxa del Alcalds. Mr. Leo Bersch remained at Plata del Alcalde with
baby, fie Infant being serionsly ill.
Mrs. H. K. Turner, formerly MIk
Jennie Walt, the accomplished and
beautiful niece of Ur. T. B. Catron, I
expected to arrive In Santa He on a visit
to Hon. and Mr. T. B. Catron.
Kx. Governor W. T. Thornton arrived
from New York, and Is the guest of Hon.
P. Victory. Mrs. Thornton has been
the gnest ot her sister, Mr. Victory, all
summer.
A letter received at St. Vincent's hos
pital
from Walter K. Locks, who
I at Havana at present, state that he
ha not been well at all slnoe going to
Cuba, and that he will return shortly to
Santa He.
Kogenlo Gabaldon ha been arrested
on a charge ot assault brought against
bin by hi wife, and lodged la the county Jail penling his trial before Justice
Samora.
Salome Sanchez, a beggar, aged 70
years, who spends every nickel she gels
for whiskey, was sentenced to thirty
days in Jail by Justice J. M. Garcia tor
vagrancy and drunkenness.
Francisco
Urloste was at the same time sentenced
ti fifteen day In jail by Justice Garcia
tor using Indecent language on the
streets and for being drunk.
Hon. Amado Chaves returned borne
from trip to Rio Arriba eonnty. He
says that people are all busy In that section ot the territory harvesting the late
crops, which, though not a successful
as In former years, are still fair. The
mining men ot Rio Arriba county are
optimistic as to the future, and are
awaiting with some anlxety the decision
of the United State supreme court on the
Sierra de Mosoa grant, which Is very rich
in mineral.
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Thomas Gardner purchased the sheep
ot William Cole. Tbe flick numbered
about 2.IKO head, ranging In the Seven
River country, and the price was $2.25
for old sheep and fl fSO for lambs. Mr.
Cole expect to remove to Texas.
The theatrical troups which the Argua
announced wonld show to a Carlsbad
audience, Saturday night, tailed to appear, and the reason or whytorenes ot
IU non appearance Is not kuowu up to
the present writing. Its sobriquet ot a
"Wild GooeeChase" oompanr Is evidently
not a nilsnomr, aud its absence on oue
ot those excursions Is probably responsible for its fallurs to show here as announced.
Late Baturd-tafternoon, Herbert
Bigger, recently an employe of the
Argus office, was seriously hurt by being
thrown from a horse on south Canyon
street. He bad just returned from bunt
ing and was riding a horse but a little
way In froir of Bverly Hughe, who was
driving a cut. The shaft ot the cart hit
the hoise Herbert was riding, scaring It
so that ths boy ww thrown. He struck
on his head, the concussion being very
severe.
He Is oouQned to his bed, being
unable to move, and his condition is reported a very precarious.
The Matheeon Commission company
Is In a depleted condltlnu so far an wool
Is concerned. The last sack was shipped
Wednesday, and there will be none in
until the spring clip In April and May.
Wool sold for a good price this tall, and
the prices next spring will be even
higher. The tariff law Is just now beginning to get in its work. The im
mense quantities of wool Imported nnder
lbs free trade bill have about been consumed and the manufacturers are now
forced onto the market for supplies. As
no wool can be Imported tor less than 12
cents It Is a certainty that the homegrown will bring that figure, and will
very probably go higher.
P.dio-at-
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die rs and Invigorates, makes life worth
living, enhances human enjoymeut. Its
superior merit Is guaranteed, beiug made
by the Anbeuser Busoh Brewing Ass'n.

Voleaule fcmptlons
Are grand, bnt skin emotion rob life
ot toy. Buckleu's Arnica Hilve cures
them, also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cute,
bruise, burns, scalds, chapped bauds,
Best pile cure on earth.
chilblains.
Drives out pains and ache. Ouly 2A cts.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold bv J. H.
O'Kieily ft Co., Druggists.

Yon assume no risk when von buv
rbhuiberlatu'e Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. All druggists will refund your money If you are not satislled
after using It. It Is everywhere admitted to be the most successful remedy
In nse for bowel complaints and the onlv
one that never falls. It Is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

Kxperleuce Is the best teacher. 1're
Acker's Kngllsh Uemedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Hhould It full to
give Immediate relief money refunded.
46 cts, and 60 cts. J. H. O'Ketlly & Co.
PUBLICATION

Or

Oplnloo of District Attorney Oortoer Ae to
Advertising; Dellinjueut Tel or 1SSS.
In a recent letter to Hou. C. U. Ms- Uenry, treasurer aud collector of Ban
Juan county, District Attorney R. C.
Gortner, of Santa Fs, stid: "Answering
your verbal Inquiry, I bg to call
your attention
to section 10 of
chapter 22 ot the laws of 1BW, amending
section 41X30 of tbeojmplled laws ot 18H7,
as follows:
'On the first day of January In each
year, half of the unpaid taxes for the
year last past, and ou the tlrst day of
July In each year, the remaining half of
the unpaid taxes for the year last bast
shall become delinquent,' etc.
'Chanter 03 ot the laws or lHW also
gives all taxpayers till the tlrst day of
July, IH'M, to pay taxes; and all uuDald
on that date become delinquent.
thi' provisions of ths Duncan law.
Chapter
laws of ISliil. req'ilre you
each half year to advertise the taxes delinquent. Von Iihvs heretofore properly
luciuded withlu your present advertise
ments the taxes of JwS, becoming de
f
linquent acmirillnif to law
on
Januaiy 1, luuu, aud the other half on
July 1. iHM. In fact, the law mentioned
made It your duty to make this publi
cation."

The Jaffa Grocery Company.
The most complete assorted stock in
the city. Fresh goods arriving dally.
TOILET SOAPS.

26
25
W
hi)

Flemish Honey
IB
2.")
Flemish Oatmeal
Flemish Glycerine
25
Htewart's
Dr.
Buttermilk
25
Amole Boss or plain
2
ana uiauy other good soaps.
we nave lust received a new line of
fancy crackers and cakes fresh from the
factory.
Hive us a call and we will please you
In quality and prices.

'
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LADY ASSISTANT.
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WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
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flyer's
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
looseni the prssp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
snd lungs is removed; all inflammation Is subdued; the
prt are put perfectly at rest
snd the couc.h drops away. It
has no diiessed tissue on
which to hsng.

Graduate U. S. School of Emli I'mii, Xe Yo k City; M.nsachu-ett- s
College of Embalming, lloston; Cli unpion College

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cherry Pectoral

I8SUK9 DKAPTg AVAILABLK IN ALL PAKT8 OP TI1H W t, I
Bollelts Aeeoaots and Utlere to Depoill.irt Kvery Kap !'
Cooeleteot wltb Profluble Bankln.

draws out Inflammation of tbe
lungs.
Advtom Fm
Hmm'r
hnmnrft MtM1vn1 Ttvpflrtr
ton harft
lnnt.atirlIf IBtrM
mJi--

DIKKCTOH3
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ran
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ifr
i.tti.ilit,

V"'l

it'T. """"in uoai,
yroot, ri AaaritM,
D!t. J P

M.

hal-v-

wrtt

ullti

rrflT

ATBR,

N. M

Capital. eMob.ooo.oo.

Plaster
f'ttnt-nin-

re,

The Bank of Com rn

Dr. Ayer's

AND OKKICKHSi

B. P. Sohostbr.
I. Otbbo. Preeldea'.
Bolomos; Ldm, Sheep (irower.
A.

M.

,

W. A. MAtwsLL, Coal.
C, P, Wacea. afanaaar Uroes. BlactweU 4 Co.

ft

A

Depository for Atchison,

Hic.
Urower.

,

wJ.Uie

v Cn.

iiAi.uaiuua, L.m

Toptka & Saata Fe

fUily.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Kolfhta or Fvthlaa.
Lodge No,
4
Mineral
jrtjl KulghU of Pythias AU
members are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 8 :00o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
GL's I hki.in. C. r.
Hliib Thutter, K. ot R. & S.

,

.

tii..

W. S.

Ut.Acak. i ii:uu,
William Mclsrsx, slieep

Scntb

115

first

Street,

Opposite

'

Armor;
UKAI.tH

Hull,
IN

Furniture

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

Jamee KssmI Injured,
Mr. James Heed struck his leg against
a cake ot Ice In such a mauner as to
bruise It severely. It became very much
swollen aud paiued him so badly that be
could not walk without
the aid ot
crutches. He was treated by the physicians, also used several kinds ot liniment and two and a halt gallons of
whlsiy in bathing it, but nothing gave
any relief until he begau using Chamberlain's Pain Halm This brought alu ost
a complete cure in a week's time and be
believes that had he not used this remedy
his leg would have had to be amputated.
Mr. Heed Is one of the leading merchants
ot Clay Court House, W. Va. Pain Balm
Is tineqiialed for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. Kor sale by all druggists.

one-hal-

prices

to auit

Easy Payments.

IN YOUR KITCHEN

will solve ths servant clrl Drobleni anil
enable jou to keep a arm hold on the best
of them. Sanitary and open plumbing
throughout your house will solve the proti-leof how to save doctor bills and keep
a Arm hold on your health. Anything In
the line of plumbing, pus fitting, steam
titling or rnrnsee work we will do at fair
prices and in the very best manner.

-- -if

m

BROCKHEIER

&

fc
V -- I

COX.Ly

r.

mm

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

at 210 South Second

Sired.

e.

BEARRUP

Ttiiiee

EDIE,

RUPPE,

.

PRESCRIPTIONS

HEADACHE

from Tli Newt
C. C. Hall, of Albuquer'jqe, aud ot the
kuowu and most popular knights of
1 1
Ifa
WULU
nLML it, grip lu the
Aiiyt IiiilsiuMiKiiun
was In Alamogonlo
hfUM Of lull ftlld MltU r .hi ineeeuci 'iri drumming up business. A frleud con II
ur hr mL
kim or m iinif j
JLT B atol H k u , H Wwtm Itmt, Xtw Tort dentlally told tli reporter that Mr. Hall

'

If It was only health, w
mlt;ht - it clip
Uut it Is a coiiRh. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But lt' the
same old cough ill the time.
And It' the same old story,
too. There Is first the cold,
then the couh, then pneumonia or consumption wlih the
long sickness, and l.f tremb'
ling In the balance.

B,

!

rttt

ALAMOUOKDIi.

Oi'.tJs ltt)..' f at titit ix.
It ojiPiif .nil rlcuutw?

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

Cheap for Cash or

.

,
r

PROFESSIONAL

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

CATARRH

utn

0. W. STRONG

ant to buv second hand furniture.
aud will give mors for It than anvbodv
else. Has for sale, new and coniDlele
dxtures for an elegant restaurant. Will
trade 32a acres of cultivated land near
Kiverslds, Cel.. for oronertv here. W ill
sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate
In any pari of the elty; one small, one
medium, one large Hall sa'e, live stamp
All kinds and
mill, aud eonteutratnr: horses, bossies.
everybody.
surrey, phaeton, piauos, bar Uxtures, two
one billiard and two Uue pool tables, a
Booker like out, $5-00- .
bowling alley. I make a specialty ot
auction sales. Kor a small commission
1 will make money for yon In any busi
ness you wisti transacted. Drop me a Prloea
will tell and flfiirea tell ths prices at this store.
card and I will be pleased to call.
Have a large store tor rent.
11. 8. K.niuht, Auctioneer.
PLUMBING
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Cure for
Consumption
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An eminent scientist reBUSINESS LOCALS.
cently said: "Cod-live- r
Oil
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
Starrett's tools. W hitney Company.
is truly a wonderful comKor new furniture bedding see
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
position.
It is seemingly
Co"k, and heating stove
at
Nature's remedy in almost
T. B. M steal f,
&
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest every wasting disease."
Plumbing In all Its brandies. Whitney
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
prices for second haud goods. Persons
Scott's Emulsion contains Compauy.
contemplating going to housekeeping
All kinds ot lamps and lamp goods.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
will do well to give him a call before the pure oil combined with Whitney Compauy.
Kreeh Baltimore aud Louisiana oysters
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue, hypophosphites,
ALBUOUEROUR. N. M
it rebuilds at J. L. Belt & Co.'s.
next door to Wells' Fargo.
All
kinds ot tin work done on short
worn tissues, enriches the
AMERiCAli
"It did me more good than anything I
notice. Whitney Company.
ever used. My dyspepsia was ot months'
blood, invigorates the nerves, Cash paid tor household goods. 118
SILVER 1'
standing; after eating it was terrible.
Borradalle & Co.
and wasting. south Kirst street.
Now I am well," writes 8. H. Keener, stops drains
Stop at J. L. Bell & Co.' and get all
Holsluirton, Kas.. ot Kixlol DysneDsIa
i
kinds of California grapes and fruits.
Cure. It digests what you eat. Berry Consum pt ves, Diabetics,
!
This Is skirt week with ns; don't miss
Drug Co.
pale or thin people, or nurs- getting
your skirt now. Hoeenwald
Bros.
ing mothers, should remem'
-tICHT.
CT0
C. A.Grande. 3J6 north Broadway, fine
COOI
ber this. Do not accept a liquors
cigars.
Kreeh
and
lime for sale.
Kaaf I Wt
KurnUhed rooms for rent.
substitute.
r.ilshd iivm mw:m mm,
W e sell the best and most attractive
Both any wire and myeelr have been
atxl $ i.f, til JiUEKlila.
c.
rliptScJ
I
they
ami
are Uie trel
alng l'A.rAKB ts
carpets at much lower price than any
f Noaaii.'iliapt
Ha. alt
medicine we have ever bail in the house. Last
SHUT 4 In IWKK, t licinuu, Nt Vork.
ilbaqnifqm, I. H
other house In territory. Albert Kaber's, twt Cca'ait
weeU iny wife was frantio with heausi-h, Natail Iilephoni US,
fur
J Hv. av
twudave. eiie irieil aniiiei.f vnurl'AsCAhkTs.
3o6 Kali road avenue.
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tisay:

eleven-poun-

for seme days past there has been lit

tle or notlilug cabled from Kurope about
a possible coalition ot the oontluent
agalust Kugluud, taking advantage of
the Iransvaal troubles to settle some
scores that are not forgotten or to ad
va'ice some Interests or desires that
could uot bs approached were Kuglaud
bauds-truto talk back to those who do
not love her. There Is now, however, a
revival ot talk about such au arrangement aud It talc various forms. One Is
thatattr a few more meetings between
the Boers aud the hntlsh the friendly
plau of settlement discussed and agreed
upon at the Hague conference may be In
yoked by a couiblued Kurope. Again, It
Is talked that France aud Uussla, the oue
lu remembrance ot Kashoda aud the
other with euvlous eyes on India aud
China, are secretly taking steps that
bode no good for Kuglaud.
Herman
writers opeuly assert that supremacy of
Kuglaud lu ttouth Africa will make their
empire the first sufferer. Certain It Is
In any event that something Is going on
liuiiMntli
ttiu utirfiti-t- t DiHt will Imi riwvul
"
"
oped ere long Circumstances may die- tale to tiiese powers the wisdom of as-- 1
euuitug the altitude of impartial friend

Captain ,John faltoa I very III, and
hope for hi recovery have been given

Beau Maude

ft..'71.11
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From the New Meilcto.
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TJJCiOl

crack-batter-

dangerous minerals.
Book on
sent free by
wnt noecinn uomnany. Atlanta, ua.

White Hyacinth, per box
White Koeeds Aviauon
Violette de Avlguou

o

OAHLaHAU.

Is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and Is
the only blood remedy tree from these

Blare.,

VS.

Many Thanks.
"I wish to express my thanks to the
aobstaallal Savings
manufacturers ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Will be yours If von use our standard Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniady, for havgrades of Gallup and Cerrlllos soft lump ing put on the market such a wouderful and the? relieved
Koswri.L.
pain In her head almost
oal, bard coal aud kindling. New phone medicine," eays W. W. Masslnglll, ot imuiraieieiy. r the
immreruninieiiniaecareu."
4 10. Bell phone 45.
ClIA STSHIruKII.
Beaumont, Texas. There are many thou
W. li. Uahn A Co.
PUtaburf Safe A t)ajeil Cu., yiiuburi, Pa. Ktom the Kerord.
sands of mothers whose children have
To Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ooetz, on SunDim't TnUr.-- spit iu4 hui..ki luur I Irt Amj,
been saved from attacks of dysentery aud
CANDY
day, October 13, au
boy,
To quit t"!
esillr ami forever, be dim cholera Infantum who must also feel
oette. lull of lire, nerve and vinur, lake
thankful.
It is for sale by all drugThs streets of Knswell are entirely too
llac, the wonJiT wurser. Ilial make weak mta gists.
narrow for Mr. Goetx this week.
truti(. All i)ruiiiiiaia,tuoorll. Ciuefusru- uea uuoiilet anit sumDla tree.
Morris Trice and wits aud VY. 8. and
Aildcau
Aeetylvne
Cias,
Marling itemed Co., Vblcage M Mew Tors
Sidney Prager u!l J dned tn sending a
Bs ludependent ot gas aud electric
vsAOl mass aieiSTisto
light corporations arid own your owu
telegram nednesd-tSmId la Hellevlnc.
morning to S. L.
If ynn would call aud see the Immense lighting plaut. The National venerator
Prager ot New Vork congratulating him
stuck ot new goods we are showing, you doe not have to be cared for oftener than
Pltatent. Ptlatahie. Hetenl. Ttlie OoM, Ts Oil his oue huudreltt birthday. 8. L.
It Is positively safe Good.
woum understand wny we can undersell. ouoe In fifteen dar
Nsvar Slrueu. w taken, or flrli. 10c, fee. too. Prager and Mrs. Price.
Our goods were all purchased before the aud Is recommended by all Insurance
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
We light residences, churches,
Perry Craig of Hreenwood, Mo, presiailvaune lu prices. Simon Stern, the boards.
l.,IU a.a,
kM'r. IIMnS,
tart. Ill
stores, factories aud towns at 40 per cent
uaiiroad avenue clothier.
dent of the Cass Land ,t Cattle Co.; Zeno
leas than other systems with double the
tj all drug Leonard of Pleasant Hill, M.,vlos presilit iutMOO Uatblfc.
To responsible parties
"When our boys were almost dead from Illumination.
dent and treasurer ot the company, have
whoopiug cough, our doctor gave Oue will ship machines ou thirty days1 trial.
all arrived. These gsntlemen with Mr.
Miuute Couirh Cure. They recovered Send for booklet on Acetylene lias, we
rapidly." writes P. B. Belles, Argyle. Pa. want good agents.
W G. Urtou aud Bu Uuncsu constitute
It cure coughs, colds, grippe aud all
National Acktylknk Gas Co..
very
prosperous oompauy.
this
Mr.
Buffalo, N. Y.
throat and luug troubles,
berry Drug
Leonard was accompanied by tils wife
LO.
TO Cl'BB A COI.O IN ON K OAT.
aud his sou and daughter in law, Mr.
Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 west
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinlue Tablets.
ant Mrs. G. Leonard.
Hall road avenue.
Cleauiug, dyelug, All druggists refuud the money If It falls
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Poe started
pressing and repairing.
10 cure. it. w. urove slguature Is on
Tuesday on au rxteudsd visit through
Kupte aud Matthew are the onlv each box. ioo.
Po itivaly the Oaly Remedy
druggists that sell the genuine Coyote
the southern states. They went from
Aaother H. Kuppe.
water iroin tue springs.
will destroy the Tubercle hers to Hot Hprings, Ark., and after
That
Tbs
contract
by
let,
has
property
been
Carpets at prices within reach of all
speudlng three ne-kthere they will go
Bacilli without injuring the
owners along the street, to B. Ruppe, for
at Albert Kaber s. Grant building
on to Mr. Poe's old horns lu Kentucky.
a cement sidewalk with red sandstone
lunj; tissue.
About December 1 they will go to Washcurb, the entire distance from Sixth to
Ask your
ington, U. C , where Mr. Poe will attend
streets
Seveuth
on
Douglas
Big
avenue.
Druggist
ot
the
Improvement that Is worthy ot emulation A Medicine Resulting from Yean the Washington
Masoulo lodge, which meets there on
by other property owners. Optic.
of Retcarch by Speculifts,
10 CENT
December 14, he having been elected a
TRIAL SIZE. li
lists Are ) uur IfclUuvM I
delegate at a recent grand lodge of New
s .'liier lilt Sa
u.mix
It does not niitka lungs, but save those Mexloo
lefive. AJJi.,.rii,
siviiiug iteuiii lu..(.iiisuw( U.
Ely's Cream B3lm
which Nature made.

IT has been discovered that what may
bs called the first newspaper was amanu
script letter written by salaried corres- pouilsiits aud forwarded by lhm every
twenty-fou- r
hours from London to the
proviuee. That was in the day of the
early Htuarts.
During the ootuuiou
wealth these Loudon letters were printed
iu type aud circulated In large numbers
hveu so loug ago as ltigu the law ot
libel was such as to be characterised by
Judge ticrogg as making auy newspaper
e
publication Illegal aud tending to
a breach of peace.

MILL

m

To be bound hand and foot for rears bv
ths chain of disease I the worst form
of slavery, tieorge 0. Williams, of Manchester, fdloh.. tell how euoh a slave was
made free. He says: "My wife has been
so helpless for five year that she could
uot turn over In bed alone. After nsluir
two bottles of Klectrle Bitters she Is
wonderfully Improved aud able to do her
own work." This supreme remedy tor
female disease quickly cure uervous- ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, backache, falutiug and dlxzy spells.
This miracle working medicine Is a godsend to weak, atckiy, run down people.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only SO cents.
Sold by J. H O'ttlelly A Co.
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hat plenty. Kolol Dreioetosla Cnre will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyrpepaie and stomach troubles. K.
K. Gamble, Vernon, lex , says: "It relieved me from the start and cured me
It Is now my everlasting friend." Brry
urug 10.

.
8TCBBK8'

WHAT

NivnrVa.
stauntun,
like
to continue
to tnke pofnsli and mercury j besides
tots 1.v destroying the dilation, they
dry up the marrow in th bones, producing a stiffnes? nd swelling of the
Joints, causing th hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.
W. R

It

sii-r- j

sue-ce-

Confngloii Wood poison Is absolutely
hpyond the skill of the doctors. They
msy doe a patient for year on their
mercurial and potaeh remedies, but he
will never be rid of the disease; on the
oilier nsnu, ins condition will grow
Steadily worse. 8. S. H. is tho only cure
or tins icrrini)' aiinction. tiecnuse it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
tue cause or the disease and force It
from the system.
t wss sfflieteit with Rliwl Pol ton. and the
kimkI, thnunh I took
sei uicu.rs ma ate no
their Irrslmenl faith
fully. In feet, I seemed
I worse all the
to
while. I look ilnoil
every
Meort

A LKTTKR received by Thk Cm is thf
morning from Holbrnoi. Arlt ma, states
that no package containing Citizkn subscriber ha reached that town since Ul
Thursday .and the writer ad I "that there
Press Afternoon Telegrams,
0 li Ul Patr of Hernaltllo County.
must be something railcally wrong
lArirMt city and t'onnty Ctrenlatloo with the mall system out west." The
The Urtw Sen Mr iloo Circulation
l.ara-e-t
Nnrth Anion Circulation attention of PoUm inter Armijo i re
spectfully called to this state of affairs.
-- aa
ALBl'yl'Klil K, (K'TOHKK 2ft. 18V
sbs
Mhs. lliTrix Kicu, man Is held at
I.Kt'a ail pull together to get that big Juar, i, Mexico, on the charge ot killing
.
her husband, states that she will kill her
self before submitting to a trial before
Thk bank of Nw Meilco show In
Judge Domingo, l, who she claim will
creased
a sure Indication of
not give her a fair, impartial trial.

fitter toll

s
in bis life
some wonder liow tie makes h
as a drummer, but It wonld be more
surprising If he were a real estate agent.
J. T. Keogh, a St. Louis traveling man
who represent
a St. Louis plumbing
sii ply house, wss a visitor tn Alamo-gordlast week. He
Uftt ths
price of real estate was higher than he
could afford to pay, but thinks he will
coins back and live out the remainder of
his life In this delightful climate when
he gets too old for ths road.
Mrjir W. J. Kewell, ot Kl Paso, lain
Alsmognrdo, t ting with astonishment
on the numerous buildings, that are go
Ing up, and wondering how big the town
will grow. He will Interest himself In
the cattle business near here.
Al. K. Coldlngton of Albuquerque,
deputy lulled Htsts marshal, spent
couple of days in Alamogordo last week.
He thinks It Is nice to getaway cfl In the
eon n try, and Und such a clean and beau
tiful town.
President C. B. Kddy of the Kl Paso A
Northeastern, has secured apparlment
at the Hotel Alamogordo, aud will re
main In town the remainder of the
month.

fis,1

J. H.O'UKlLliVttCO.
bole Agents tor Alluu.iieru,ue,
l'nt up by
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
ai ai'ot sagcs, n. m.
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r yon r. i.iinni- nl y..n
u. ..
t.u.
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1'inur
in merit Is the coal we
sell. Cerrlllos authraclte and bituminous and Gallup lignite,
The best nf
W,
everjr kind; also coke aud kindling.
H. Ilahn A Co.
('. May, the popular priced shoe dealer,
91 H west Ha! I road aveuus, carries
a full
line of men's, ladles' aud children's shoes.
; ladles' shoes
Men's shoes from fl to
from tl to 3B(i; children's shoes from
J
'20.
Give hliu a call.
'iio to
Joseph Stockford, Hodgdou, Ue , healed
running for seventeen yea's and
cured his piles ot long standing by using
DeWltt's Witch Hacel Halve. It cures
all skiu disease. Berry Drug Co.
a sore

Xutlee lor Hide.
Bids for the
of the Corrale
hrtdse with three Inch lumber, a total of
lil.'.US superficial feet, will be received
by the board ot oouuty couimtaelnuers ot
Bernalillo oouuty, up to noon of Monday,
'M, the hoard
tbe Oth day ot November,
agreeing to pay the full amount ot the
accspted bid, in four equal quarterly
s.
The board reservlug the right to
reject any or all bids,
JaMXd A. SrilltKRH,

Clerk.
The "Plow Boy Preacher," Kev. J. Kirk-maBdle Hive, 111., says, "after sutler-Infrom bruuchlal or lung trouble for
ten years, I was cured by One Miuute
Cough Cure. It Is all that Is claimed tor
it. H ut more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and luug troubles.
Berry Drug Co.
g

lu fur collarette, we have ths handsomest lins ever shown lu this city, and
our prices are much lower than you w ill
find lu same values elsewhere, b. Ufeld
A Co.

.

QUICKUL & liOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbs COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest aud Best Imported aud Domestic Cirf.
THIHD

MELINI & KAKIN

STREET

Wholesale
Dquors and
MEAT- MARKET.
He handle eerythlug
lu our Huh.
Distillers' AeuU,
All kinds of Fresh and Salt

Ggr.

-

Spec'al Dlritrttmtors Taylor A Williams,
Uiulevllle, Keutucsy.

:,
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
-:-

-

-:-

-

-:-

-

--

ill Ponlh Klrnt Ht. alt.nqneriine, N. U
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIHD STREET. CfiESCEHT GOAL YARD
EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

GALLUP COAL-B- cst
mestic Coil in ust.

Prop.

W.L.TKIMBLK&CO..
8eoom1 street, between

lUllril

Coiiper aveuues.

an

1

opposite Freight

F.D,

Office---

Do-

Yti
,

MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. S8...

Horses ami Mules bought auil eictuini? J.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
President King. Karmer's Bank. Brook-Ivn- , Livery, Kale, Ketl anil Traunf-- r Sluhli-e- .
Mich , has un-.- l DeWltt's Little Karly
ulil tUO.OUO
7,111
cjui i,
Iff ll... Risers In his family for years Hays they
cutvj tir uxtiiit
Beat Turnout In tho Citv
N 1WJC I I U II
m
(k 't's
r i.n iiiiii.i sua are the bent
These famous Utile pills
i Tuhlets Due litll'
li r..r ua T.h
II vilh
,
.fti'i,-win ki,
iiuiiiiiiiuin ri'iiHi ur
silk. 11.11. nil r. ir al.l cntlv um cure constipation, bllluusueus ami all
Addrraa T. L. TRIMBLE 6t Con
SI. U.HtllJ mr., I l.m
money refuuilnd. Kol, m liau,l.iiiH tin
01
Berry Drug
liver aud bowel troubles.
1.) r.ir.. or e. r.rtind mm., v
f'ltr.nt.
UoxsH at 20 cth. J. II. li'liHilly .V t'o.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ha,lua a.a.lt.,lkltl..
BMlrttl, I.e lai Co.
--
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ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
YSTEM
THE
MANSES
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
classified ariTenlsementa, or
NOTK All
"linera," one cent word for each
Insertion Minimum rhnrne (or any classltled
advertisements, , lfV rents In onlrr to 'name
proper rl!sitU-atmnall "llnera" ahnnld be left
at thia ollii-- nut later than U o'clock p. ni.
WANTKU
r.XC
I"o
1 H.

fjrahot sun

HANiK-UooUa- tili

J.,lllianllice

a'
second hand clothing
of Coal and Kirat afreet. K. J

WASTKl-(ient-

Sweaney.

To eichantre (tent
Kambler
WANT hi)
cl- -. only used a short tune, lor sad-

dle horae. P. O Hot 111.
TTOK MAI.K or iichaniie for a good irentlr.
I driving ana
niuu's heel, u
riding
4

W
J

a Miutli Hr a.Isvuy

O
to loo head of rami for in
this fall. Address, Hm A, llill.tioro, N.
M ., givn g
age and pric e,
At once, boy or man for store
WANT hl
delivery wuLMin. State full particu-lar- a
and addresa Hoi 17. Hland, N. M.
ANTKl) Koom and board bv gentle
limn wanting home comlort. Can lurtusb
best of reference Koom .n, oranu CentralANThD-K-

w

or five regular boarders:
WAN I hl Four
preferred: also one furnished
room lor rent. oddressMra S. W. Faucllcr,
411 south Second street.
salary. Successful
WANTF.D- - Mauugeron
or building and loan men
preferred. At ply with references to I he
In vestment Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
bright and holiest per.
represent us aa managers in this
and close by counties. Sal .ry 411100 a year and
expenses
bona tide, no more, 00 lens
alary. I'osltion permanent, t Mir reterences,
ny bank in any town. It la mainly otlice work
conducted at Inline. Reference- hue osn self.
a?drrsed stamped envelope. The Uonnuiun
Company, lept. 4, Chicago.
al

WANThlr-Sever-

LOAGfUlOW COrCtR KlflB.

W11 Workt4 Sixty Yean Afo- -T
U
Opened Af am.
A project la on foot to work ths Loog-Ollomine In Cetlur canjen lathe Tl-Jtmining district In thl CJnntj, aad
ljcated within a tern hours' drive t( this
city. Ths niloe wm dlnoovnred and
worked to some etteot la 1840 bj
frenchman Darned Tone, who reduced
the ore mined b him to matte In a
itnall adobe building about a mile from
he mine. Part of the metal be ned In
a tiling many of the email church beiN
la ue In the email tjwus In the vicinity.
Toe remaluder wae shipped east by pack
train. Tone was forced to abandon the

.'afX.

aa

tlO

rtK

KKNT.

hree brick reaidencea. Tlioa.
Keleber, agent.

1,""()K KK.NT- -'I

7(IK
lor light housekeeping. :lw west silver avenue.
KEN T Furnished rooms, also rooms
tM)H tight
housekeeping. yu. hecoud street.
TjlUK K r NT Lovely, cool rooms; also
J- rooms tor light housekeeping over
reasonable ratea.

mine and leare the oouutrj on accoun
ot difficulties with near by settlers.
After remaining idle awhile the mine
is worked by a Mexican from the state
ot Cbibuuhua, ilex. The mluer was
named Jose llarla geuauravi, tod he
shipped most of his ores td Chihuahua,
though some of It was sent eant. In 1 Hi id
the mine was In the hands it the late
John Hold, a merchant of Las Vegas, who
opened It by sinking
shaft a few feet
from the surface, where his workmen encountered a Urge bo ly ot opper glance,
which was left standing, except that
taken out to excavate the shaft room
Ddd shipped senral ox tetiu loads ot ore
t ) K tn 'Hi City, l hence to Haltimore, the
gold In ihs ore alone paying all the cost
ot prodip'tlou, tranxportatlim and treat
nient. The lutt shipment win three
team binds to Newark, N. J. At
that time llold's foreman reported to him
tlmt he then ha I four feet ot ore standing to ths boitmn of the shaft, being
about In eight Inches of ceppor glance,
and the balance yellow and red oxide
and argentite ire.
The tllllkulttes encountered at an
enrly date In transportation compelled
Hold to close the mine, la 1S12 the
property wae taken hold of and nnder
contract the old shaft was cleaned out
and retlmbered to the bottom. The body
of ore which was left standing In 1W13
was taken out, besides sums standing In
the bottom. A part of this ore was
treated In Han Pedro, and the balance
sacked and shipped east. An epidemic of
smallpox torced fte cloning of the mine
again.
The large chsmber of the mine was
made by the removal of the copper
glance. Iu the bottom of this drift and to
the east are found tour Inches of copper
glance, Increasing a little In width as It
Is followed to the north and down. To
the west at this point the yellow and red
oxide and argentite ores show, the copper also showing la deposit more or less
la the lime. The ore from the several
assays recently made, shows from 15 to
IB per cent copper, from 4 50 to rt 90 la
gold, and 15 to 28 ounces la sliver per
ton. In close proxmlty to the shaft are
several small shafts and tnollnee from 50
to75feetln depih, and from most ot
which good bodies of ore have been
takeo. In IH'.tJ work wai agin commenced under contract upon the mine.
All the ore was gathered from the dump
and sold for 2u
ton. The Cedar
Canyon Copper company was Inoor
pnrated recently to again work the mine.
The company owos two full claims. Five
miles
are heavy coal measures,
dome ot the coal will coke, and has been
s ild for 7 23 per ton at Albuquerque la
lu car load lots.
le

KKNT-Roo-

TJl'KNISIIKl)
A

and newly
lurnmhed at l.indell hotel, and over
luiniture store.
KOOMS-C'le-

an

Bentarksbla Kmhuii,
Curtain, 1'lalnlleld, III.,
makes the statement, that she caught
onld, which settled on her lungs; she
wax t rented for a month by her family
phyelcl tU, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless vintim of consumption
and that no medicine eould cure her.
II tr druggist suggested lr. King's New
liiicovery for
she bought a
but Is and to her delight found herself
benelltted from the Urst dose.
Hhe
continued Its use and after taking six
hot lie, found herself sound and well;
now does her own housework, and is as
well as ever sh was. F ree trial bottles
of tins great discovery at J. It. (I'ltleliy
A; Co 'a drug more.
Only Co cents aud
fi.Ui; every bottle guaranteed.
Mrs. Michael

ArtM
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Ktdaaya Is a
allnaaa,

vary eeranea

Like all ekranl

eiaaawai

tha tymptaai caaia aa
laaldlonalf. II araaar
Iraatmaati Is sbtalawi la
Its early etagr-a- , Irlfkll
Maeaea aiay aa rarad.

tefta

aurmMa.
I

tk

a

Mt'OTiN aow, kll

earad.

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
CnRONIO BTrit OH ITAUSEOtTB
HKADACIIR HUDTANUksaaaiilrtna4
will rallav the headacua laataallf.
1.

words,

Suld-lnot- ksr

tt.
ION.

Sui4 M M

f

altailat4

by

PT.?1.

TIOUOITT COMPLEX.
HUDYAN "111 restore th elreolatloa
to III normal rondltloo aad cauaa tk ckaakt
to bacois rad and roav.

or

6 WRAKNEMfl
TtlU nti ART.
HUDYAN will atrengthaa th Barv
musi isa ol th heart aud saak It stroaf tad

rular In lu baatlnf.
WflAKNESB
in. RK.OtON

PAIN IN

AND

TRW
OP Til B KIDNBYa).
HUDYAN will cans tha kldnara I aorfarsa
tbir lum ll.ms proparlr, lhrby rallavtaf tk
pats and woaknesa.
Oat StllTtN at oar and tak II rtfrnlarly
Ht'DVAM la sold by all druiriiiati for (sin. par
pars si;, or paek-frlor tl fo. If ynurdmr
(1st does not
ep t, (end dlrant to tha RI D.
AX HUMKIIV n.H PAW, San Pranclsro,
Cal. Rniintir that nu ran rail and conmll
th Ht'iiT
norTnwi
rail and
aa t)nm. If ynn rannnt call, writ to th doc.
art
tors and thar will
visa you. Tk advlc will
ba gl van f

r.

Addreaa

HUDYAN

REMEDY

COMPANY,

Car. ttaoklo., Markat asd

taa frsssla.s,

Illit

a

Cal.

THE LESNBT MURDfcR.

to be Tried for Killing-- Frrln
LesDct.
A criminal cane of great lntoriwt will
bn huard at the prenDt trm of the Lincoln county court. Frank K. Coe and
Rom B. Coe will be tried for the mnrder
of Krvin Lenet. The etory of the kill-luwhich arointed Intenee ricitement
at the time, wat related In the CarlHtiad
Current, aud la about ae follows:
Young Leeuet whoee home wax at Lincoln, had
employed ae a cowboy by
Mr. Coe. Leenet ehowed tome attention to
Coe'a 15 year old daughter, Sydney, but
the parents did not dream of an attach
nient brtween the two.
One evening
Roue Coe, Frank's niphew, told the tathrr
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four-roo-

tlle
business In the busy
1?OK
ol Hland; ti.e best opportunity in the
r immense and profitable busiouthwest
ness Ho 111). Hland, N. M.
Stock of general merchandise
1711K SAI.F.
a good mining tow n ; stock invoice ft?,- tor selling; good paying
ban: moiki
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niMrc, "int. this otlice,
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1 to 3 days.
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Uooit UualltlM of Cham.
Iiarlalu'a Collgtl Kauierijr.
Oa the loth day of December, 1W,
Kev. H, A. Ihinahoe, pastor M. K. church
South, Pt. Pleasant. W. V., contracted a
nevem cold which was attended from the
bi ginning
by violent ooughiug.
He
says: ''After resorting to a number of
'specillcs,' usually kept In the
house, to no purpose, 1 purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
acted like a charm. I most cheerfully
recommend it to the public." for sale
by all druggi ts.
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Htove rKbulrn for any atove mailf. Whit-

tle CutupanT.

Abig "S" for

uiou-Irat- e

Th Williams Kulghta or Pythta.
The lodge ot Knights of Pythias are

Men's Cushion Calf

iv.

Ladies' Krippendorf

Fine Walking Shoe,
are tbe leaders,

For elegance, durability

IHtO. MUENSTERMAN...

and satisfaction

they
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Fly's Crenm Halm Is the ayknovUcigctl
?ure far catarrh and contain no mercury
641 osatlav
nor an Injurious drug.

fru.

Th Nasi ( aoana.
Applications for the pneltlnn of census
enumerator are pouring In from al
parts of the territory Into the ollloe of
Census Supervisor Pedro Sanchez, eays
the New Mexican. All applicants tnnst
fill nut certain blanks and the manner In
which these blanks are filled shows that
nearly all the applicants are persons ot
Many
education and Intelligence.
qnerles are also being received about the
census and there seems to be a general
Interest taken In the eutjsct throughout
the territory.

Wise people Are also rich
when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying diseases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels.
It is
HooTs SarsaparilU, which
Is perfect in its action.
It
so regulates the entire sys
tern as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.
Coitre - " I'or

42 years

I had

nk,

swellings

voltr,

or

on my
whlih was
and troublesome.
Kheumstlini
also annoyed me.
Jluod'i Haraaparllls
oured me completely and the awelling hai
ntlraly dis'ipeurd. A holy In Mlihliran
asr my previous testimonial and used
Hood's Slid Hus entirely cured of th tame
trouhle. Mie thanked me for recommend-InIt." Mas. Anna M thihland, 40H Loral
Street, Kalninnr.no, Mich.
Poor Health -- " lliid poor health for
yenrs, puiiis in shoulders, bark and hlpa
with diimtant lienduijie, tiervuuiiiet.a ami
t'ftt-no upetlte.
Hoods Haraapttrllla.
gullied streiiifth and cmi work hard all day;
at heartily and sleep well. I took It he
cause It hrlped my husband. "
J. tiirrsi.a, Slooa Luke, Minn.
Makua Weak 8trong-- "l would (rira1
(' a o.illui lor Hood a "ursnparilla It
could not get it for leas. It la the heat
aprinf( uiedh Ine. It makes the wcuk atroug."
Albuhi A. Jaonow, liuuglaatuwu, N. V,
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Ad'IrMi I)aVOL MB1HUINH CO,,

& MoAtee,

CONTRACTORS,

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P. O,

Bot ISl.

riaaT

Specialty

Snarantee

Flrat-Clas-

a

alcMILLAt.

rJ7

Wholesale Groeerl
FLO UK, GRAIN &
PliO VISIONS.
Ur

ZZVZ.'ZIZ.V'.,
8TAPLE

Lata a Specialty.

U

Ta

i

stiiRnao
rn-o-T-

--a-

avFNtic

at

OBOCEBUiS.

Poaa

Farm and Freight

SoatBvnst.

Wagons
Riioita-siniia-

-

aj

aa.

n

jli ri
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

I

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Ws Dcalre Patronage, and wa
S07 8. Flrat St., Albnqnrrqne,

A. B.

"Old Reliablo"

BALLLN8 BROS., PBOPmrroaa.

a

8KAM

L. B. PUTNEY,

STBSST,

Wedding Cakes

SShV:.. 'Tt

A.

nTARuiHin

ALBL'QURRUUK, N. at.

PlONEElt UAKJflKY!

a.

Baking.
N M.

ISacoelsior

JOSEPH

Hat and Dye Works
Ladles' and Gent's nothing
Cleaned, Dyed and Preesed.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
reshaped and made as good as new.
315 West Copper Avenue.

ISO

BARNETT. PB0PBIET0B,

Wst Railroad Avaaa). Albvqatorqa.

TOTI &c

Q-RA-

DI

OKALBHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Strauss.

WASHINGTON

HOUSE

f ftf wikes,liquob$,cigirsicdto3Icco.

J. STARKEL.

Brat-cla- a

SALOON

PARENTI,

Fire Insurance

Beer Hall!

AND

ST.

209

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

tl.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Klrst-clas-

Uru,-ii-

efm

OoorER

In .Season.

it

."!

Tinware aud granite Ironware. I'rlnes
reasonalile gootls the best.
Whltuey
Company.
To see and to secure, and to imile Our line of skirts Is a collei'tion of
Skirts skirts eklrts at unheard of
choice and nobby. They are
when you have secured. If you want everything Koseuwald
Bros.
prices. Kosenwald Bros.
a shoe that will add to your winter's beauties.

Shoe, and our

Capital. Bnrp.o,
and Proflts
Uos.ooo.Av

Vftti-mpti-

To ( lira ('onsilt'Stluii liiraver.
t';irmfts fiuulv 1'utliurtir. lnonrffto.
C full locuru,
uiuney.

comfort and save you dxtor's bills by
their warmth and comfort. Try our

rsga

Sal.

rirBl

PaM-np- ,

lVIauriii..

Tuke

II U C.

High Qass B. P. Rocks.
Stock (or

0KFICKR3 AND D1KX70M.
.rosilCA 8. RATtfULDJ
I

Capiui....00,00.00

Anthorlssd

8IIOEMAKEH.

HOES
TVLK
LTERIORITV
AVIXG

A. F. OVERMAN,

N. M.

.

,

getting along splendidly and on ths
high road to recovery,
I I TT
I IX
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS,
Albert Lawrence, of the Maxwell TimXi-rJT-V
JLXLXLf
ber company ot Catskill, N. M , was a
HAY AND
FOR SALK BY
of the nloeet resorta In the
visitor In the city. Mr. Lawrence says
18 one
FREK
DELI
VERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY
olty and Is supplied with tbe
lumber is constantly going np and his
&
best and fliieet liquors.
company Is doing a splendid business,
ImroftcJ French aotf Italian Ion if,
,mm
but there Is a noticeable scarcity ot mn.
HEISCH & BBTZLER, Proprietors.
SOLE
AGENTS
FOR
SAN
ANTONIO
LIMB.
The company would niaka nse of a great
Patrons and friends are cordially
many more men, be said, It they were
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
Invited to visit "The Klk "
New Telephono 2 17.
available.
213, 215 and 217 NORTH TIURD
DKMINli, N. M.
W, L. Brown, the stone contractor, Located
one block south of depot on SOS Wear. Railroad
net with an aooidsut that cams near beSilver avenue.
ing fatal. He was np on a la der, sixREASONABLE RATES.
teen feet from the ground, when the
GRANDE A
Proprlatora.
ladder broke. Mr. Brown, though falling
head first, was acrobat enough to turn so
Retail
in
Dealers
Secretary Hotntl Balldlnj) Astocliltoa.
8CH.NKILKR A LU, Props.
ts to strike feet first; resulting In a
ttaiiaa at J l Raiartrlca'e l.nmh.r Va.rt
prions sprain to his right ankle If not a Cool Keg
Beer on draught! tbe Bnet Natl
fracture ot the bone.
Win and th vary
ot
Liquor. Olosacall
This la Vour fiporta:..'v .
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
Painter and Paper Hanger,
Han nn ATwr. St sronsnor
On receipt cif ten cents, cnah or stamps,
a fienerou aimiple will be urnihil of the
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE
N.
end Hay Fever f'uro
moat popular
OKDKKS UOLIC1TKD,
iKly's Cream Itulinl aafTlcietit to d.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
the feict nurita nf the remedy.
BAN MAKCIAL, N. M.
ELY BUOTIlKl'.S,
Opened nnder a new management.
fit! Warrvtt bk, New York City.
Hltuated within one block of the depot.
Tter .Tnlm Held. Jr.. of Orent Falls, M.mt.. Klrst olwie rooms and board at low rates.
rei'otnnieiidiMl I. It's Cream ltaliti to ma. I
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop.
lt ia a jrmi.
eati sutphaMixe In
s
(establish kd 1880.)
Itepallrog done on
aa directed."
tive cum for catarrh
Iter. Kmnda W. I'rail. l'aator CeuUal I'roa,
short
Prices
notice.
reasonable.
Church, lii.'lcioa, MudL

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

making extensive arrangements for the
ball ot the season on Thauksglvlng eve.
Handsome programs and other stationery has bsen ordered, while arrangements for supper have been perfected
that will Insure tbe affair the event of
the Reason. Tbe boys never do anything
by halves aud each and every guest may
be sure of bis money's worth aud an
evening of unalloyed joy and pleasure.
Ruckle on your good resolutions and
most earnest efforts and be ready to go
It muit not be forgotten that Hui.
low'eeu comes, as usual, on October 3d, when the bell rings. Williams News.
ana on mm evening l urquolse division.
HU4 Oat,
No. 170, M. I. A. to B. of L. K.. will give
headache, pains lu various parts
a grand Hal low'eeu bail at Armory hall. of Dull body,
sinking at the pit of the
the
Tickets, 11.00,
stomach, loss ot appetite, fevertshuess,
or
pimples
sores are all ponltlre eviItlsuiarek'a Iron Narv.
Was the result of his splendid health. dences of Impure blood. No nutter how
Indomitable will an tremsnd his energy It became so It must be puritled In order
Hlood
are not found where stomach, liver, kid to obtain good health.
neys and bjwels are out of order. If you Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
or
syphilitic
auy
poisons
or
blood
other
want ttieie qualities and the success they diseases.
It Is oerUiuly a wonderful
bring, use lr. King's New Life Pills.
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
They develop every power
f brain aud
guarantee.
b iy
Only i!o cu. at J. H. O'Klelly A positive
Co's. Drug Htore.
Vans and KfTact.
Because, at the end ot each season, we
eloseout everything pertatulng to the last
season, we never have any old stack, bot
eai-season start with an eutirely new
stock. Call aud get our prices on underwear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc biiuon
Btern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
ATISI-ACriO-

lv

('oTDpaniM.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

thrre-fottrth-

bt

married. Mr. Coe accompanied by
nephew, hastened to the barn to Qnd that
the young couple had ridden away. J tint
then, howver, Ieuet returned to procure a elde Raddle for the yound lady. He
came face to face with the Irate father,
who was armed with a Winchester, and
pulling a revolver tired. The bulUt
minuet! Its hnman mark, but sped on and
killed a fine blooded mare that was in the
etalile. Leeuet then tnrned to run, according to the etory of the Cues, and
was shot through the back and Instantly
killed.
Frank Coe baa long born the reputation of bring oue of the best citiseua of
Lincoln county. He hits acoumftlated
considerable property aud has an estimable wife aud live bright children. Sydney being the eldest. The sympathy of
the community has all aloug been with
Mr. Coe and his family. Young Lesuet
was 23 years of age, and while he bad
been
In no particularly disgraceful
scrapes had never been popular. Tbe
young lady had long alnoe deeply repented her rash attempt. She Is pretty
and accomplished and very large fur her
age.

--

u

v.,

Atiantio

that the young couple were about to
leave on hone back for Lincoln to lie

s

V

sat

A. E. WALKEK,

Cor.

Test I lies to til

a

Avrna.

work, pneumonia, bronchitis, croup aud ail
throat aud luug troubles. Herry Drug

BKV. a. A. DON AHOK.

."

I raciflcand the Atchfoon,l
peka a Sum Fe Railwajr
9
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by lleugglsoj,
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in'

cjuipany is doing development
ritlier than set king to produce.

Hi-f- i.

looked
Caah paid (or Bide and Pelts
upon as s
r
ot physical
j. ' ' ll
pe rtectton.
Sickly moth
Liberal advances made ard highest
ers c s n n o t tnarsei prices obtained,
benr healthy children. The pnnpective
mother should use every preenntion to
preserve and foster Iter health. Not 40(1 lUilroad A
Albnrjnerqpe
nlotir for the soke of the little one to
come but for her own sake. A perfectly
healthy woman is in no ilntii;cr end lit
very little peiti st her time of trial.
There muit lie due fircpiimtion for
this timr. N.ittire makes the prep.int-tor- y
s
peiiwl
of n tnr end
women who take the hint from nature
and ttc the time properly need have no
fears of the outcome.
Dr. Tierce's
Tre'cnption isa medicine designed
to cure nil ilistitu tly feminine ailments
and tiiken during the periil of gestation
it renders chililliirtlt esy, anfe nud
W

t

l)ppoltorr tor the SaoU

Cut Soleg, Fln1Irff and 9hoemaksr's
Tools, Harness. Haddle, Collars, Ktcu,
Oils, Bheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Eorsa
Medttrlnea, Atle fl reuse, KUi.

time have
ever since
been

Metcalf

house, with
lnijuireof J. W.
McUuade, corner ol Tijeras avenue and High
street.
A V AN 'I Kl
Several persons for district
tice managers ill this stale to represent
me In tt eir own ami surrounding counties-Willinto pay yearly it,io, payaole weekly,
oppur-tunitiellenlrahle employment with uiiu-uaKm lose
References eir hanged.
Ktampei envelope. S. A. I'ark,
nuu canon iiuiuiuig, cuicag
The. NaUdo-l'aplla- n
H.il'Mi
Coal,
1MIK MINN KAHOLIS KlMiMIM,
furnished momiiig linuse In the
The L'uited States Inspector ot coal
city; new build ng; newly (uniliiheil: everys
I
bo tier week, mines, J W. Fleming, of Sliver City,
thing as neat as win rooms;
)." per month : three
blocks from postotlice,
avenue, Al- - says the coal mines on the Kl Paso A
corner Second
street and lluning
ft.
1, IC..IU .....
i
I...
Northeastern railway are not yet pro
pneior.
ducing largely. One slope Is down 600
"If you scour the world you will never
feet, and has a 3 foot vein ot good coal at find a remedy equal toUue Minute Cough
Ills HI.U.
Cure," says Kditor Fackler, of the Mioau-opHA' F. Thoroughbred,
imoo'h coat. the bottom. Three curs per day are
1.UK ditmcd
Fla., "Uusiler." It cured his family
U. Pratt, shipped along ths railway route. The
St. Uernaid dogs.
t.
of la grippe aud eaves thousauds from
AibU(ileriltie.
KKN -A
1?Ok and
gniHl outhouses,

Or-negl-

-

Bucks

TbeCoes

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

to

Bucks...

rnrr.

THUS. F. KKLEHEB,

gctlter, snd ss
a result the
Greeks of that

jiainleaa.
mentis a clean skin. No
It is the invctilion of I)r. R. V, Pierre,
it. ( asmrrta, ( unity 1'nttifir-ti- e
blood nml keep it clean, by of lliiffiilo, N. Y., s regularly graduated
la.y liver and driving all
phvsiiiiin and akilled specialist In the
(nun the IhmIv. Hcem to ilny to cure of all iliaeiiaes of woman.
lienish pimple, lioila, liloti his, black hearla,
Mr lirrm snlrs nt liownln
Ininn Cn Wis ,
I cnunot
and that an klv Inhmia complexion by taking wnif
prnlse your I svorlte fre.
scrtttloir vnotiBtt for 1 hsvr not hrrn as Wfll for
nentity lor ten cents. All (Irug-gistfive y. r ss I now am In lulv Issl I hsd a hahy
aatisf action guaranteed, 10c, 2ic,5oc
bov. weitfiil rt IIm. t wssonlv slrk a ahnrt time,
and since I "t up have mS hsd one slrk day.''
LAB
(IMS.
Sick women can consult Ir. Pierce hv
letter free of charge. Kverv letter is held
r rom the Otitic.
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
turn work on women'
Father Uetuurl, of the weit side Catho
He church, is having a red sai d stone frwltngs, by advising women to "write
to a woman who understands woman's
tUggtng placed on top ths stone wall needs." H is use less to seek advice
about
along the church yard front.
disease of anv woman who is not a phyRev. L. Frampton, for years presiding sician. Sj far as known no qualified
elder of the Spanish Methodist Kplsco-pa-l woman physician is connected with auy
proprietary medicine establishment.
mission, Las Vegas district, Is now
located on a circuit near his home at
Valle Martinet..
P'te R th broke the ground for the
foundation of a new slaughter honse to
RAMBOUILLET
be erected on bis place north of the elty,
It will be built below the large lake on
DELAINES
the east sldeot the Mora road.
FRENCH MERINOS
Saturday Dr. W. It. Tipton received
a letter from Mrs, W. 8. Haydon, conveySPANISH MERINOS
ing the gratifrlug Intelligence that Mr.
SHROPSHIRE and
Haydon, who bad recently undergone an
operation for
appendicitis
by Dr
HAMPSHIRE
Murphey, a specialist ot Chicago, was

DROPST. HUDYAN

will eaasa tha aitrn amonnt
taken op ky tha blood sail ba
tha Kldnars.

e

si i on Id fro

4

C'linn Miiod
beauty without
clean your
stirrina; tip the

m.Siia taaonllarttimat

XT

--tars

Iri the myiltnlopy t,l Ahdefit Greece
HTti'cn, the gil of ttinrringe, irsa the half
tiriitticr of lcuUpiua. the god of tnerli-tinThe ancients believed tltst mar

riage snd health

s'ppa to hive the Interior dpartment
transfer the Kort Marcy reservation to
the city or have It sold, eeys tho New
Meilcan.
The board will also make an effort to
secure a Carnegie fnnd for the free pub-lilibrary. Andrew Carnegie.the wealthy
proma.tel mannfactnrer, recently
ised a gift if 14,000 to the city rf Free
Ott, Arlsona, for a free public library It
the elty raises a similar amount for thit
e
purpose. It Is well known that air
Is establishing libraries In mm.y
cities throughont Brent Britain and the
t'nl ted States, and It Is believed thst I
can be Intereeted In a elmllnr prtjct In
The board will rend nut a
Santa Ke
chain of letters to raise any fund that
Mr. Carnegie mty require the c ty to
raise In order to secure the snrn be may
give for a free public library
llrNnty la ttiiinit

tbi ikiit

porriwiinsoF

t-- .

DRDIR TH1

tt

'f

tar tt It
It la takea la Mm. Mr Da,
A W will rallav
ail tas
aymptoraa. IX aat Saiay
toe Ion f. Daa'l watt aa
itl your
baMmas la
yen may

i

Toe Women's ftoarl of Tride
Ssota
After the Reservation.
Ths Woman's Board of Trade U taking

DISEASE
tt Chrmrta

CAKNEOtltlBRAltr.

A

07.

r

rrj

wr.t
kt .f. vaOt'titit)!

ttQ rrsunUco.

NERVITA PILLS

107

Restore Vitality, Lest Vlfor aad Manhood.
"3ure Imnotencv. Nlrht Kmlsslonsand
sastlng d Incases, all effects of eelf

ctlnn

igr

f

SSSTtallAt A ASTaHDAt.
realdenc. No. 413 weat (iold
OKrICK and
Telephone No. UH. onice boara
1
a

to 8 a. m. i :k)o to :D0 and 7 to U p. m.
(i. U. hasterday, at. U. 1. U. kaatrrday, H. D.
S

W. U. HOFfB.

SS.

U.

tll
a m. and from
OKK1CK toIIOl'KH-t'nU;UO and from 7 to S p. m. Ottic
and realilenre, S'o west Uoid arcnue,
N. M.

UKNTIHTM.

J. Al(r,

D. O. M.
HI.DCK. opposite llfeld Broa.'
AKMIJO bourai
a a. rn. to 1:80 p.m.i 1 :ao
p. m. to 5 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
sua Appolntmenta made by mall.
SI.

LA W VBata.
HKRM A HI) H. BODBT,

Albaqnerqn.

N.

M. prompt attention given to all bnal-nea- a
pertaining to the profession. Will practice in all courts of the tenitury and before tb
Lulled .stale, lain 'lllce.
W,
KKI.I.KV,

Attnrnfystl.ua.

Socorro, .New Meliro.
lJromtit attention given to tollectlona aud
patents lor mines.
C. C.

. U. KiBLtiaa.
etsi.tias.
riKi nrK aa riKi.iiau,

at Law,
Silver City, N. M.

Attorney

WILLIAM

U, LBS,
Office, room 7, N,
bnllillntr. Will practlc In all
the eotirta of the territory.
JOHMNTON J rlNIOAL,
AT LAW, Alhnqnerqn. N.
M. Oftice. rooms 6 and a, Ursl National
Hank bnlldmg.
ATT(JKNKY-AT-LAW-

.

H. W. I). HKVAN,

I

TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albnqoerqoe. N.
U. (lAice, Olnrt National bauk building.

FHAMK W. CLAMOV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooma 9 and S, N.
L
T. Armlio building, Albuquerque, N, M.
W. UOIWOS,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOfBr over
ertson's erorfry store Alhnunerune.
St.
,

Hob-N M

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

wholksalk:and retail dkalkrs in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

North First Street.

Ifntloe) ot llliU tor Honda,
rnmrnlMlnner of llcrnHlllIo county,
abuse, or excess and inula NfThe
w Mf lit o. will rtcelvis httU uu In iml in.
A nertn tnnle And cl ii til np; thr 0th Uv of Nuvt nitr, lnvit), ut lu
....
'3S C . .
a
u tiix i, a. m., tor tut mm ut one humlred and
I
Ti.
inng avuo
nunutr.
teveiity-elgh- t
tlmuniiud
and live huiulrfd
all
li
seajT-piUdollars ol rrfundititf bontU of thr
t'W
plow io iic iiiccas aiuu auidl7H,ftuo
of UrrnuhlJo, which laid homla
restores the fire of youth. w ill county
Mj
tx inaued by the commiiM otmrit of auid
s
ny mnii ouo per oox, rosea Hrrnulillo toutity for the imrpom of rcfuniliritf
In fnudiiiiT bondtt of n.iui county maueu
or i.ft()2 with a written miaran $inja.fniu
1HH4;
7H,otiu of court liiiu-t- e Uunla ntuel
tee to cure or refund tlio money In iMMfi;
v iH.ooo (f
fundniK tionU uwuetl in
IHH4; and Vtd.uoU of current e&pfUre In.ndu
Send for circular. Address,
liMtuetl In Ihhw; the bunda to he iain-will brar
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Intereat at the rute of 4 per t ent per hiiiiuiii,
be redeemable alter twenty vejira from
Olnton fc Jaiokaon Sts, CHICAGO ILU aud
of Itwtie and ubstolutely dur and payable
dte
thirty year a thereafter. The riylit to rejfft any
Jims n HSttKV, llbanssmns. si. st.
and all btda ta hereby renervrd, and bnldera
will u requirea to Uepoait w ith the Urutturer of
KUFbSSlORAL CARDS.
Bernalillo counly a t ertilled diet Ii for the auui
of one thouiwud dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonda will b taken and the money paid. If
their bid la a ceUrd. and to U forfeited to aald
county In iaa ther fall tu curry out their
o. w. GHOVK, M, ,
aurreinent.
bye, tar, Noae snd Throat only.
n. A. MIRHA,
Chairman Hoard of County C'oiumicaionera.
Urant lllock.

Uumeatead hntry No, 4 luu.J
Mutloc for fubllciMlliiri.
Land Otlireat Santa Ke, N. M.,
1
Heiitemher '41. Ihuw.
Not Ire ! hereby uiven tlmt iliHiillitavina
named aettler haa ilfetl notice of his lutentiou
lo muse bnal oroot In aiiiiiiiort ut liiatcluiftt
and that aitui proof will be inadr before the
reg later or receiver, at Santa he, New Mexico,
on October BO. Ihviw: vUi Hlua Duran, for the
aection '4H, T. H N., K. 14 K.
bfU of
He narnr-- the followliiK wltneaaes to prove
hia cotitihtiouii residence unnu ami cultivation
of said land, visi Juan de Uios Sam-hexJuan
...una, nenito hotu, item to AUrex, of fmom
Wells, New Mexico.
Manukx K. Otbho, Keiflster.
homestead hntry, No. 4iian.
Nolle for Fuhllrfttluu.
T.nud Otlice at Santa Ke, N. M.
l) tuhrr y. Imwu.
f
Notice la hereby uiveti tli.tt the following
named seith c has tiled notice of his intention
to make Ii' al proof in support of his
claim, and t fit said proof will be made
tu- clerk of Itern.ilillo county
before the pr
at Albumin t4 if N. M., on Noveini-t-lu, lbuti,
AtiuiniU J. Kaukui, fur the NhLi, hec. '4i,
1 10 N..K.U K.
He names the following wltneea to prove
la continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot said land, vii : Joseidt r . uler, Laurence
S Trimble, James K. hlder, Witliam A. Kau-kiall of Albuquerque, N. M.
W a Nf
kl K 1tkh o, Keiilster.
(Homestead hntry No. aiOH.J
Notice lur I'ulillcjathia.
Laud Oflire at S.uita Ke, N. M., I
September ao, lHy.
Nottce la hereby at i veil that the tollowltig-namesettler baa tiled notice of tils Intention
to commute to casti and make una. Proof In
support ot In claim, and that said proof will be
made before the probate clerk of Iferuahllu
county, at Albuuuero,ue, New Mexico, on No.
vemher lit, I tutu, vix.t John K. Itrowu for
aection U4, 1 p. lo N., K U k.
tbeWt.
He names the tollowing wttriesses to prove
fall continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land vix.i William A. H.tnkin, Jas-Khlder. William Hart, 1'Ut Kosa, all of
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Manlhi. K. otbho. Ketflstar.
Katie of ax:butl Itouils.
Notice is hereby ulven that 1 will on the 4lh
day ot NoVemtMT. A.
Ihhu. tiller for sale and
sell to the hiKht-M-t and beat bidder for cash, ten
bonds of the hool diatru t of precinct No. 6,
of Hrrnalillo county, New Mexico, of the de
nominauon oi one Hundred dollars each,
w hich have been iRMir-at cordiuif lo law for
the purpose of building a school house iu said
j. u 1'kki.a,
precinct.
TretHtirer HenuUUu County,
New Mexico.

i.

H)K
-pKul'usAf.S
num inn irij.imiirni

UAV SIIKli

Head

in I lie VOloratlO,
)l(ii e Chief Uu.ifteriuuiter. Oenver, Colorado,
ii.'.. Ihvi.i
l Jt lor
Mni.i ...d- - ti. t.n. o
catewill be received at thm orti. e uuiifll
c cl(K k
, on the
y.'tli day of November,
la s4
illUu uill IU
Uilll ill uliu ti toiiH ami
opened in the preteme of aiietnling bidders,
jh.I .,,, .r
.
for I tin loiiu a1 llif
site t r the Lontrut ttou of a Hay She. I at Kurt
H uai hut a, Arizona, a coriing to the plans
ami spet ideations on tile in this oltire aiui iu
uttice of the Uu.trU'iinrul'-at I" ort H ia hiiLa,
Aruona. w liu n will he khow n, and hi tr.lt

'

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
raluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

T.
Native and
Chle
La

Sub, Doort,
Bllndi,
Llmi,

BntldlOsT Paper

Plutir,
Cement

Glut Palnu, IU

Alwajs la otook

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A

ouquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron aud Brass Castings; 0rs Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting, Pulleys, Brads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Kdt NDBY: 81DK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQCKHQDB, N, M.

HFTNlPV

CI

M

H
a.

Hiu.li.nl of Dr. Philip
Hicui.i oi raria.
In Den r or, Cul.

SYPHILIS

A

SPBOIA1 TT

Tea
Mo Only Treated.
A cure suiraitHsd In sverr oaw ua.lrtikHU when a ours la on ntloabla and
I
pnsslblH. (Jouorrliofa,, glat an
stricture spemlily cured with Dr. Kloord's
rtHceiitoaMHs purinaiiently eursd wlthlu three days. NoCubebe, Saudle-woo- d
Komeillss.
Oil or CoiMlba mwl.
Susrniatorrhoea. SHiulual Iohsmm. nluht amiiwlnria In.
souiiila.ilHpoiiileiiKy ratlolly eure.t Kloord's method practiced In tbe World's
Hospital, Paris, lliiferauoe ovsr 2:i,0.x patients successfully treated and cured
within the last teu years. Cm r.ifr to p itmuts cure 1, by permission. Investigate.
OttlueH, W)7 Seiitse'ith street, nar Chtiup, Dsuver, Col.
Kugllso, Krsuoh, (ler-uiau, roiiHii, Kiissian aim Hunemiaa spoReu. Consultation and oue axamlnatlon
free. Correspondence solicited: strictly ooufldentlal.
Thlrty-S-

li

Years' Practlc

tlio Last

SAMPLK ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The liest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.
Late ol the

.JOHN WICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

PltOPRIKTUB.

(

in,lnl

GROSS BLACK WELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

It artificially d resist he food and alda
Nature In etrfntrt l.eniits' and reconana circuUta giving lull
lions
structing the txliitusii'd digestive or- to the manner
of contra t
ol buMing aud
gans. ltUtlieluti.ltlii.c(iyrei1dlge8t
furniiiieii, on af'plu atioii. 'the government
WOOL,
AND FELTS.
oilu-.Nu
reserveu
t
any
the nnht to at ept jt reject
or all
'jrepuratloo
ant and tome.
propimals. Kri elopes .ontdiu.nu propooals
can approach it In ctiifieiiry. .b lu should
he murkud "fMinnrila tor llav Shed," We
haade Old Hickory Wagsas, K. C. Ilakinp Powder,
st antly relieves and pernmneiitl j " and addressed to the uniietaiued. h. It- A i
Iiyspipsla, linlik,'t'tiun, Heart aurn n i.uj, a, i, v. oi aiKi met .ju.tnerniasjter.
Wool SiickH, Hiilplnir, Custice Bros Canned
Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
iusea.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
(all
I,.
tub.
Ilnlt't
.if
full
i.a
U..t...il
(instralgia.
Headache,
Cranio,
and
Sick
allother results cf in H'rfea"tdlgestloiai RpHuitil UUUVrweHr Haltt thn Wrtek. Mlrtrtwe'
uulou Hutu.HtJceutHHml up; UdlHt'unioa
frpgr4 by C C 0Witt A Co..
Herry
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Oioriuta. New Mexico
Drug Co.. Albnquarqu, N, M,
suit, fto oeuu tud up. ti. llfeld & Co.

HIDES

r

v.

I

20S

Wist Rtllrotd Aft.

s

SITS

Popular Priced Shoe S ore.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SITS New Arrivals
are constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

such as you would wear muit possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worth having:

Tri-on-

Shoes $2,50,

-fa

well made mid rvnnonab'e In price.

to-d-

REPAIRING DONE

MAIL OKDEKS
SOLICITED

;au,v
At.H'yt

CITIZEN

&

HcRAE

Fancy Grocers
214 flallroai Avenue.

grnt.

foe

Chase

&

and Reasonably.

we are sure to be alto count you among onr steady
customers. 0. Hay, the popular prloed
hi dealer, 808 weel Railroad aveuue.
8pcll agent Frank Harris received a
telegram from Special Agot Keno thisuoruing saying that the Collier prellmltry hearing wtneti was set tor the !Mih,
t this uionui at inuldad, has been post
.tour J lo Saturday the 28 h.
Krlpendorf shoes are acknowledged
hy everybody to be the best made ladies'
full
We hare
shoe la the country.
Hue and shall eell them for the neit
thirty days at 20c discount. Tbeo.

trial and after that

OCTOBKK. 25. 1SW

KH(Jl"K.

CLOUTHIER

....Neatly

Sanborn's

low!

Fine Coffees and Teas,

with

HI f

double-breaste-

vests

d

Herringbone Pattern

Our assortment of SILK
rimmed, is iicomparable.

SKI

Sl

UTS, trimmed and

to-d-

Mall Orders Reselve Our Most Carefnt Attention.

Rosenwald Bros

J--

J

'

JT;
!

coO

I

xij'

canned goods in fruiH, vege-iV- jl
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are

,ijr, most

dainty palate .

'

6?VeJ

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

new lino of

I

i

A.

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.

Our line of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

$41

-

I

M

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
PHee $12.50 (a rare value.)

All-wo- ol

Tt

W

Price $18.00

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in- $3.90
terlinec' worth $3.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at - - Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very cnic ana noDoy
way; worth $10.00,

8eveo ear loads of sheep, purchased

over In the Klo recos eouutry. paneea
Monarch Canned Goods,
lor Fort uuina.
through the eity
were purchased by A. P. Buck,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and The sheep
of Kort
Prestoo,
Mr.
V.'gs,aiid
ofl.as
Imperial Patent Flour the best) Collins.

W

Striped Worsted Suits

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1.65
only; cheap at $2.00, - Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3. BO, - - - - - $2.25

Onr ol.jcl U to sell popular shoe at popular prices, and, lodging from
the Riuoiint of patronage we have received o far, we cu eay tnst the
public in Hpi rf ruling onr tffjrt. we carry a full line ot ap
at all price
shape, end sell all etyles ( one prle, end not on styl
All of ti amve brand hve ben In um for several years, and you ao
reiml ttth- - any rlk In giving them trial m the manufacturers wm
place ever. iair that no not give satisfaction.

tid-bit-

The latest are some very handsome

Our Skirts combine all these qua ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 Skirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can satisfy your wants.
Thfv run from 6c to $is.oo. and comprise all the latest
Here are a few tasters,
novelties in styles, designs and weaves
the balance in proportion:

LADIES' ULTKA SHOES, $3.50.
Men's Kox Calf Shoes, $3.50.
Ladies Queen Quality, $3.00.

s
in
choice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom

Stylish Wearables

It must Fit, ha Stylish, good material,

Stetson Men's Shoes $5.00

Dofon't always con ist of
angel's food, hut we have

VVrc3

Mens Waldorf Shoes $2.50 A SKIRT
Ladies'

BREAKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

stovhs STOVES siovks;
American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
John Van Rtnge
aoft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

and TINSHOP
Furnished at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT
8. Vaun desires to announce to the
public that alter September let the business of his Urm will be oondueted by .
Anything in This Line
Vann&Bon. watchmakers, jewelers and
L
street.
107
Heoond
South
opticians,
Boston capitalists win cams to Inspect
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Wanted A bright energetic man or
the Albermarle property In which they
selling
quick
on
a
Oq diamond, watches, jewelry, life woman to take orders
were Interested. They went over. from
M. D.Johnson, the architect, has moved
old
at
call
Kor
Information
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any article.
Thornton In a special conveyance. Ths
68, Old his office to the new opera bouse
Bm
or
address
postttllee
town
good security. Terms very moderate.
camp Is filling up with a substantial
Albuquerqne.
Judge says if
Genial Kngene Murray, of the Whitney
M. Kddlngs left for Bland last night sort of element and the
F.
09 Hontn bonond street, Albnquer- - Company, went to Los Oorrales this where goes to acoept a position In ths negotiations 00 foot are carried to a
jne. New Motion, neat door to feat- - morning with a roroe ror01 men 10 pni inlssns, It will be one of the most reAiejanaro ou- mines.
hot water Dealer
cm riiKt Triumph oflloe.
and prosperous mining camps
markable
doval.
Mrs. John Terry has returned to So
In the world.
Aid society of the Lead
Ladles'
The
C.
Mrs.
with
days'
vUlt
few
corro after a
B.
avenue Methodist Kplsoopal eburch will
Washington Wise, residing In school
meet In the church Thursday afternoon, L. Herrlck.
district No. 44, writes to Thk Citi.kn In
shop,
has
UdUbar J!6, at 80 clock.
ot
car
repair
H.
the
Hull,
F.
Grant Buildinq josRailrjaoa. .
quiring It the school law of ths territory
One thouian l dollars to loan on Ira gnus to Bland.
His family will remain does not provide
both languages
that
proved city real estate. Apply to A. Sim
here tor a time.
New
Kngllsh and Spanish ehould be tanght
OrderH Solicited.
023.
pler, ill norm oeooua sueeiEhtate
of In
ranchman
Juan N. Sanohes,
Ho to B Ilfeld A Cos and see their
the public schools. He also states that
Notary Public.
cloaks for Infants. Handsomest line to Cubero, ont on the Santa Fe Pacific, Is In fie teacher In his district Is somewhat
trom in the city.
the city
prejudiced against teaching the Kngllsh
hooks 18 & 14 CEOMWKLL BLOCK select
J. L. Bell ft Co. receive dressed chick
Fred Soholle, ot Belsn, Is erecting a languags.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Live chickens
ens three times a week.
new residence npon the site ot tbe one
Concert and dance at Orchestrion hall
always on hand.
which not long ago was burned.
Kor rent Five room brick cottage
to morrow night, October 24. This change
201-20- 9
even if it takes half an
Enquire at ell
918 sooth Broadway.
20S Ht Cold Avcou next to First
James tt. Fitch, a well known and pop Is made on account ot the hall being enhour
longer
there
to
get
south Broadway.
Is
city
In
the
National Bank.
of
Socorro,
patrons
gaged Saturday night. Free to
ular attorney
A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'
than it does to any other
Remarkable value In bankets, com
of the strset railway.
Hand
Farnltue, fnrters and pillows at Albert Kaber's, stopping at tbe Bturges European.
and Second
It
place.
one
to
pays
Miss Kmlly Bass, a professional nurse,
(Jrant building.
Alamo Hive. No. 1, Ladles of the Mac
"OVM AID lOOSMOLD HON,
travel a mile or two to
of the business In earnest at eabes. will meet at the usual time and who has been here several months, left
ont
Going
jrp- -i
Heparins Specialty.
purchase
the Koonomlst. All shoes at actual east place this evening. Grace Murray. R. K; for Chicago Bunday night.
oost.
ern
restau-rante- r
iffirnlliira utiriwf Sid narked for shln- M. F. Meyers, the
Sheriff Pat Garrett, of Lu Cruces,
Hon. A. M. Black well Is again the city,
nent. liigheet prices paid tor aeooud having
Is
In
city
of
Bland,
ths
Vegas
He
last
Las
night.
coma
from
last
Fe
down
came In from Santa
nana oouwuoia guous.
night.
went to the capital Sunday with several
this
for
119.60
bedroom
A
snlt
good
MADAM C GRUNER,
prisoners.
week at J. O. Gideon's. 806 south First
there. It pays them to
Dr. J. D. Spsnoer, alitor of the Rocky
street.
Advocate,
passed
satisfy people too, beKor sale Complete camping outfit Mountain Christian
wagon and team. 1 east Coal avenue through on bis way to California night
cause 1 know of many
JI2 ST. JOHN ST.
Fred Otero, who was at Banta Ke on before last
people who will not buy
FOR 11AKGAINS
Second Door h rum the Hotel Highland business, returned to lbs city last night,
blankets and comforters
J. C. Flournoy, of the Whitney Com
OUR LINE OF
general
to
do
girl
White
Wanted
ALBl'Ql'KRyCK. N. M.
pany, will drive overland to Bland, leav
anywhere else.
In Blankets, Comforters, Fillows,
boose work. Address, A. B., this otnoe.
bright and early to
Gold Medal breakfast food Is the finest Ing for the Cochltls
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
morrow morning.
Co. have it.
of it kind. J.L BU
Comforters from
75c to $12.00
nicely
furnished
of
REAL ESTATE.
For rent Three
Miss Nellie Batledlne, daughter
rooms, 611 south Broadway.
Hlankets from
flc to 18.0O
gone
to
Pena
c.
W.
Ustledlne,
has
Mrs.
RKJiT.
ROOMS FOB
rCHMBHKD
Tapestry curtains and table covers Blanoato enter upon ber duties as
Is the largest and finest in the TerPillows fiom
05c to 3.25 each.
just received at Futrells.
Rente Collected.
ritory. We have two cars on the
public school there.
In
the
teacher
of
foods
all kinds
For fresh breakfast
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
way and we can secure anything
Officer Abe Harris returned last night
go to J.L. Belt & Co.
LlNOLEUM!riefet?ceomCp0r":
in our line for you at reasonable
UBJce itb Mmnal Antomitle Telephone Co.,
Cerrlllos soft nut. 13.50 per ton. W from his outing In tbe Sunfhwer state,
original and only canned
The
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
Hahn ft Co.
Mrs. Harris came with blm and both are Tamales
prices.
all that is best and newest in this line,
of
hensive
assortment
made
from
genuine
Telepboo. 4'i5.
For sale or ren t Three pianos. W. V glad to get home, although they had an chicken.
Than
Lower
Elsewhere.
l'ricex
Futrelle.
enjoyable trip.
Lamps and lamp trimmings. W'bltney
Boneless Chicken
William Smith, son ot C. W. Smith
Company.
formerly receiver of the Atlantlo ft PaBoneless Turkey
A. SIMPIER
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
cific road, passed through last night on
Eastern Oysters
In order to make room
UUtrlot Ooart.
bis way home to Pasedena, California.
Chili con Came
for new goods we will
was
The morning In the district court
He was accompanied by bis wife.
r1t Hperlal barvaloa on
Not Boneless Chicken.
occupied with the Lncero murder trial
everTthtni for thn nnxt
Judge 11. L. Warren has been spending
ten dajru. See our window tor .nap'. Cam early and get your choice. Opuu
All the evidence was introduced and this
he
Bland,
whence
returned
H. A. MONTFORT,
at
few
days
a
Sole
Agents.
are
every evening uutll U o'clook. Note the tullowlog price:
fternoon the attorneys will address the
Jurr. which will probably Uke all the last night. The judge has several InterEmbalmer ud Funeral Director.
Sideboard, was $20.00, now,,,
$13 75
reaflnrunon.
ests In ths Cochltl district and this
Sideboard, was $55.00,
In the case of Baldrldia versus M0- - went visit only makes blm tbe more
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
42 SO
Clure the demurrer of Ferfeoto Armljo
Sideboard, was $63.00, now
Upo diy and Nigbt,
53 OO
hopeful and enthusiastic at tbe condition
days
granted
de
was
ten
and
overruled
Botb Telepboof
Folding Bed, was $27 50, now
ot affairs. While there he met party of
10 85
fendant In which to answer,

I'ronu.t aitvntWis

firm

lo mill order..

10

T. Y. MAYNARD,

H. SIMPSON....

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

ut

A. S1J5YSTKK.

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Ileal

Phone

t3TMail

-

O. W. STROMG.

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

North Second Street.

Isi

i

Dressmaker

Tailor

SSI

Hlankets and
Comforters

well-know-

Kapp&

Street's...

W. C. BUTMAN.

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
s
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.
and

Crockery and
Glassware

Delicious
Chicken

Tamales

CARPETS AND

WMET

Special Sale.:

Undertaker.

l3fWe

now...,

San Jose Market.

F.GM&Co,
DEALKK3

Sol. As.nn

Casino ana
Oro Brand
Canned
Uouda.

lllll.boro
Hutter
beat uu tartu.

CtcMiuery

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St
Ordera
hoiititvd.
ir dclivvry

Whitney Company

CITY NEWS.
Sleel ranges at Futrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. W hltney Company,
Milk driu kera. Try Matthews' Jersey

Dill.

linn mantles, the best made

iximpauv.
Stenography and typewriting
UTI.K.N

0111

ce.

W

hitney

at Thk

lr. Foi'e California wheat food Is to
be had of J. L. UAl X Co.
A nice velour conoh for
7."5 at J. O,
Oideou s, '2 o south Kirnl etreet.
A slock of "Julia Msrlow" shoes will
'J'heo. Muenster
be cluied out at
U1HU.

J.

has all kinds of household
rock bottom pnoes for cash or on

O. Gideon

goods

lime.

at

have received a new consignment
of Japaumm aud China matting. Albert
Kaoer.
Special underwear sale this week Big
saving 10 you in mis aepariuieui. B. 11,
W

e

f eld
Co.
We sell standard
(Quality counts.
cottie, itie beet ot Cerrlllos and ballup.
U.'

,1

H,
II IItmju
.1... (V
vw.
u.

Kwni li what we waul; protlls flung
to the wind wlieu selliug elioes Is In
(jueetiou at the Koouonilet. We must have
more room for our dry goods busluees.
If you are looking tor aomelhlns haud
some 111 the Hue of Infants' headwear,
our Hue received yelerday is far In ad
vanes of anything lu ths city. B Ilfeld
ft Co.
Uuallty Is the true feet of cheapness

Our Cerrlllos bituminous aud Gallup
IlKuile coals are the beet mlued lu tut
Mexico. New phone i it!, old phone 46
W. 11.

We

llahu X to
aie new beirliiuerH and are trylu

bard to gel our elmre of Itie trade. If
eiylee aud clowi
prices nomliiued wilh polite treatment
you
auy
iiniuceineiiiH,
win give us
are
good alioee, up

CARPENTERS' and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
IRON

PIPE,

RtH&SD

WHITNEY COMPANY.

r,p4 Km,ng9

Bd

.1

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE!
STOVES and
RANGES!

Bsbe,

sua

WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.

215 and 217 South Second St.

j

"VWtfEZi

I)I?f)AIUQ1

Look up yonr heaters before the cold
Iweather comes and see If they don't need

PLUMBING.
GAS FITTING, Etc.

In this department

w

keep the

ttXfJfcWT

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED IRON Ws turn out only ths beet
WORK

WHITNEY COMPANY.
YUPJNEY COMPANY.

WHITNEY COMPANY

and

j j
!

:.:.i

mm

SATISFACTION dkpIStU GUARANTEED.

I

and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATSON

& CO.,

FLESH

Ave.

Standard, paur covered novels, 'i for. . fi
Hull Uuruaui ciockt, good time keep
35
era
(Tin In juHl abuut tbe cost ot tbe
freight.)
1 uuart, hi' row top glnx
5
jure
THK UAZK.
I oe cream.
Ice cream rntda and crushed
Home uml candies.
Uelttiiey's Candy KlU'hen.

truit.

visit to our etore will eouvlooe you
we have the banner stock ot rarpeu.
lluoleiiin, oil cloth matting, curtalnsand
general
goods. Albert

cat may look at a king
Which Is not ao very sad.
Hut a cat can't wash the

tner say

A

D. J.

um

Alboqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY

i.

BUBBS. Ii CO.

& ROSEHWALD,
ABEL,

Distributors....

That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Hut we iHn wmmH tliA rilrt
And slarob the shirt lint proper too
rtecau irou it precisely rigril
To make It suit your friends and you

A

that

Successors to

dirt away

J. A SKINNER.
Drain

WE CKOW

lo

Staple and Fancy

Hecause our goodi
are right and the
prices are right.

Groceries,

Just received the finest line of child-- ; Corner
ren'. shoes ever brought to Albuquerque

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Pftpffipt.lv Flnvnrpr

They Have No Superior.

g

work In

A

,n"?rW

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
Periodicals.
J J J J

Kaoer.

IWuK

New 'Phone 104,

School lJooks
School Supplies

205 W. Railroad

WII iTN BY COMPANY.

you have been looking for.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

A FULL LINE OF

We bave the Urgent stock of Iron

FITTINGS, Etc!
PELTING and

CVIYWL1

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Th.btgcsa,tmiirketpric6itt

Are just the cigars

ENTlKi: STOCK OF CKOCKEKY AT COST.

UU

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
HAltUWAUE!

OUQUET CIGARS

Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
14 1)5
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
Utt
China Closet, was $35.00, now
28 OO
China Closet, was $25.00, now
18 50
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
11 15
1(1 25
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now..
7 1)5
11) 75
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
Iron Beds, from
$150 to 25 OO
Also Chirfoners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

1899

188S

HALL

Coal ave. aud Second st. Phone 414
theiu, they will be .old cheap. Tbeo. 4 lb. feather pillows
...75 200 Went Hailroad Avenue
Mueusteruiau.
Hlalikets, up from
ALHL'Ul'KKUl'K. N. M
...tt
Men and women shoe at actual coet Quill, up from
.
.S
Ihhm freight add express chargi.at Hie Vt
Ifor
t Iimi.
.6J
hlte spreads. m from .
Come, see and be couvluced.
Kcououitnl.
A few ulternute Murks In the Terrace
THK M K.K.
NddlttoQ. They will niske the purchaser
Ccme In and see the line of Infants
Hulldnak dining chairs. (1 each. J. 0, big money la tbe near future.
lieadaear received yesterday; they will
M. V, 8TiM, agent.
J6
H.
Gideon,
Co.
you.
Ktrst
street.
Ilfeld
south
interest

$2X0. $2.50. $3.00
and $3.5Q for

Hes

.

.

Goodyo.'tr Welt ShoetKepalr Work Oar Sjiei'laltr.

J.W BALL,

10" Railroad Avenue.

-

